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NOSE FqR NEWS 
NABS" NAZI 

NOBODY KNEW 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Football Team 
Bows to Drexel 
By 32~O Scor.e 

Campus Poll Results Postponed; 

To be Announced on Wednesday 

The large number of predic
tions On the Drexel-College game 
prevented ~he judge. from select
ing the two winning prophecies in 
tillle for lJublication in this issue' 
of The Campus, However, the 
,final reSoUits will be in the Wednes
day issue. ,\t present the mar
jority of forecasts put the College 
at the short end of a 31-0 score, 

Edwards Scores 
Security System 
Through Article I 

IHe 

Proposed Charter Revisions Cause 
Break Between Council 'and Faculty 

Coach Hal Parker's Back
field at Greatest Strength 

of Season 

JACK DIAMOND STARS I 
Four of Engineers' Touchdowns 

Scored by Superior Aerial 
Attack 

Three votes credited the Laven
der with a 1.l-12 score, 

Discusses Investment 
i Banking in Harvard 

I 
Business Quarterly 

'LE,GISLATION NEEDED' 

Says Present Financial Laws 

Not Go Far Enough in 

Protecting Investors 

Do 

Six Students to Speak on Charter 
As Faculty Committee Meets Today 

With the fate of future extra-cur-J fusion to' the already chaotic situa-
ric,ular activity hanging in the balance: tion, A resolution adopted unani-
the entire Faculty COlllmittee on Stu-I u I k d th t tl F I C 
dent Affairs will confer this afternoon mo s y as 'e a Ie 'acu ty OID-

with six students representing vari mittee defer .final action until the 

ous opposin~ points of view, The pros COllncil ('an present its own recom
and cons of the proposedextra-curri- mendations. 

S. ,c. Asks Committee to 
Allow Students More 

Time for Objections 

FAVORS EXISTING FORM 

Council Also ,Passes Resolutions 

Congratulating Drs. Finley 

and Robinson 

Peppering the Philadelphia ozone 
with a lIIyriad of passes. the Lavender 

Jayvee Defeated 
By Clinton~ 13-0 cula regulations and the Student In an unanimous 'accord to ask the 

\Vith broad, hold. comprehensive Open Hearing Fails ,'FaCUlty Committee on Student Af-

el('\'en made a de.termim·cl effort to 
strokes. Dr. George \Y, Edwards, Council charter revisions will be pre- TI I' 0 IT . f' t ' 
chairnlan f th E d senteri and thrashed out in the quiet lurs, ay s ptn' eanng, at which airs 0 postpone action 01,1 a . new 

o e '.conom-Ics epart- 250 I I I al'red tllel'r charter, the Student CounCil FrIday, snap its two game losing streak. but 
fell unsuce,sfully before the onslaught aven er Exhibits Impi'oved \'iew's Icadin~ article for this quarter, .Asks ActLon be Defered ronflieting' views ior the better part opene,d ~ctivities ,for' ,the !all semester 

L d ment, in the Harvard Business Re- of the second f1.'jOr Faculty room, ,stu, ents ve Icmellt y I 
g n oc Ing- traces the rise during the past cen- tItS Irst, an w la.t was general!) of two hours, fail,~d to successfully .. ' , Tacklin a d BI k" ,., I A fi' d I hy fhnglllg a virtual defl at the ad-

of a sUI}erior Drexel grid 'team h}' a KI' I I ' 'I lll"nl'tratlOn unausku!':, ,Shin_pI;! tlOnglt Its last meetlllg under the ~~_,' .. " ,_, _. , , ,."" , 
32~O l:VUfll ~i Plljhl{h::p~lia, iast Sat- _ - -- I itl:!r~;e ~:~'Iyt~:~:~~:'~:i':hi:"~~~:~:~,~:~~ cXht1tlg charlt~l', the newly-elected 1 \.\.":\.:uuc UI;;UdlC Ull tHe cuntroverSla1 \Vhire lIot entirely unexpected since 
urday a'fternoon" Sbudent Cound! Jdded still more COII- re\·ISlonS. student disagreement with the new ]. orward passes speHed rnin for a the ultimate climax and collallSe in 

Though Coach Hal Parker had his \\'11CII regulations was ovcrwhelmlngly dis-
fighting Jayvee c1eve)1 as it went 1929 of the security investment sys- -.. --,-----.... ,-- Dean Gottschall, who pre- 1)laye,1 at the OpCll hearl'll" la,"t Thurs-hackfield at a far greater strength S . M k' ", 

than at ally time this ,eason, his do\\'n 10 a J3-0 defeat hy a high-pow- tem, ending with a plea for additional emlnar a es sided ovel' the t<Jrbulent hearing, re- day, this action hy the nndergraduate 
' cred Dc \\'itt C1inlL'n team he fore a legislative contrnl preferably along luctantly realized Ihat he was as far ,govern'lng 'board I'nserts, a rl,'st,trbl'ng charges could not match the powerful 

large crowd in Lewisohn Stadium. the lines suggested in his article re- PI £ T frol1l a" COI1l I>lislll'II",' Iti,s purpose as note into the plans of Dean Gottschall Philadelphia Engineers, The in,inry- ans or erm ... 
racked SI. Nick forward wall was 'last Saturd';LY, Cb~tdl MiNer'", fa sot printed last "lay in the Con'grcs>ion- e\'l'r, he appointed six prominent un- and b considered to render complete-

, deHlopin;! yearlings displa\'ed great al Record, , dcrgraduates to' represent student I)' inefTectual the continued hearings helpless against the hard-ehar,<!lng , impro\'elllent over I" 'I A,re Unsatisfa tory ,--- , 
linesmen and well-timed nffensi\-e f t lelr pre"lous 

, • c,' Organization of Group Completed opinion, Maurice Kaufman '34 will to he hel,1 today with the Faculty 
o I form, tackling with a fiercene," that Present finanCIal leglSlatton, Dr, I' " • present opposilw views on the im- Committee, 

the Drexel aggTeg3tinn, E I I I" r Under DIrection of " 
hasn't hpf'1l ~{'et1 on S~. ~ichola~ '..( ware s (' .alt1l~, !s unsatis.actory in- I - portant question of outside speakers, Resolution Follows 

Flashes Aerial Attack Heights this year, I asmuch as it does not cover the entire Prof. Mead which was made the center of heated The complete resolution, passed 
Ueatin!7. the College gridmen at Clinton Scores pr~bleiti: 'T,he 'main errors of finan- ,-', -'-"-' dehate at the Open ',Hearing; Harry unanimously hy' the eleven 111lCmbers 

their own game the Philadelphians ')'1 (", ,cial polic~·. namely the issuing of sectt- Organization of the Honors Semi- \Veinstcin '34, will deal with the pro- of the COUllCI'I, follo"vs.' . lr 10\ crnors hard rtlsh1l1g g-at11~' . ~ 
played their usual sterling" aerial of-, , ,I I Iff' , . nltes of poor quahty and of too great nar for Social Science studen!.s was posed plan by which Student Council I "The Student COlltlcil th ' '- ,I \la, )ott e( ':p e ectlH'ly and It was, I, '11 "I I ' , , urges e 
fensll'e tallYIng tour of theIr fi,'e ~,' :' , .1 supp ~ arc Stl ouhl! e t Ie ,cope colllpleted last l'rICla\' under the rhree- otlieers would he elected only by pos- Faculty Committee on Student Af-' , I'ht, passes o\'C'r the 11Ill' of SCrIIltmage f IS" A f 1'133 l" d I ' 
touchdowns via the air, \\'ith steadv-' ,', , 0 tie, ecttrlltes do:" n er, tion of Professor :-.Ielson p, ~Iead sesst}rs of Student Conncil tickets; fairs to withhold all action on the . - .. - In cru(l.d mOllll'llts of the gamp wl1lch } Cl ~ '-s . y 11 1 k; r • fl'" I. . 
heaVing Hal Knapp and Tohn Fiemlllg', ", t Ie ,a", teaga Ian ,ng act 0 til. head of the H !StOrl' department. Dean M orti",c!' H, Cohtn '34 with f(.stric-,' proposed rhaNcr in order to ,give the ' . , I ga\ (' them their Ill,lrgll1 of Ylftor\'. 111 . ~ tl· . t" c; f . . t· t 1 ' ' 
on the hurling end of the air attack the second ~uarter th. Re I I BI k ~ Car Ie opera IOn. 0 IIlVes .tlen (,ottschall and Professor Ray .\, ti~n~ O~I pe~iodicals anrl, new:paper<; present c?t!ncil ?n ~pportllnity ~o pre-
and ~Iue-fingcred Phil Hoff and \Vill' , ( 'all( ae dealer,. 111\'cstlllent, truq,. and Illort- 5igsbee attended th<' first meetillg as :'I:atllan,lcI I',enstcr,st,oek 34 with St,,,, I se, nt spenflc, ohJectlOn,s to certalll sec-~ marched 55 yards ,to srore. taking to "age I k II d 
\"1 II II" tl I I' s ... Jan " rema", unculltro e , additional speakers, rlcllt !\. ouncil activity fees: ~[urr~y tlons contallwrl therell1," a ace pll' ~Ig 111 Ie Jre.- Ine passe. thl' air twice on iourth downs to Criticises Bankers I ' 
Drexel put the La\'pnder It1 the shad- rnake the nel'cs~ary yardage, the sec- Criticising the iIl\'c~tI11rnt hanker:,. Plan~ were drawn up by the S('i1l- Sawitz \)6 with duh rcnresentation The l'ot1llcil illtcnrfs at its next 
ows, alld,lIy ]{edisc,h ';\4 with ihe problem Ijl11eeting Frid',IY, to consider the entire olld forward carr,\'ing the ball to the t f t I f I ' I' I tl illa1' ior the future program of the 

I no or ac ua rau, ot W Ill' I Icre of lacuIty adVISors, sheet of revIsions dr:,wn up by the D · d Sh' yd, stripe wh('re Grut;er bucked I I I' I I f tl f 'I t ,ellle~1cr. ~Ieetin~s will Ie h,'ld ~v 
lamon Illes las 'Jeen Itt e, ,ut or 1(' al ure 0 .,.,,) , - Qutst'de "Speakers I Faculty. suh-coII"nittee alld pick oU,t 

A.fter kicking off ,to npCll the 'l'n- oycr for a touchdoWTl, and addelt the rea1izC' and accept the great rcspon- ('ry month and a faculty nlcmil)'..'r will 
, I ' . ' l:"llc'erlll'llg' tile ,,'Ital Qtle,otl'(')ll of till' olJ)ected portions, The counCIl counter the St, Nicks stalled the ('xtra pOlllt on a p UIIg-e, sihilities which. under our present h(, inviter! to take part III the dlScus- l' I' k ,tl " d • 'I IVa, unanimous in the opinion that, 

Drexel dreadnought I for;! whilr hut The La\"cnder callIe 011t in the ~('T- ~) stetn. fall upon their ~houidl'r"'. Dr :,iull. ft is possible that \Vt1lJanl J. !'1I ~lf (.~ spca ers, ·Ie prol/ose reVJ-

rl I If 'I I I ' I -ioll reads: ")Jo restriction is "laced as arranged, the charter would be in-~he Engineers were Ih)t to II<' denied'i '"I la \I'ltl p enty of pep alt( 1111- E,h\ arr! declares. "The ,"vestment ~ehultz. instructor in F.e'onolllics, will "'I)lll1 \\'110 1I1,a)' 'I,c l'nvl'ted as' all out- 'I acccptahIe .tD the student body. 
"Jolting Jack" Diamon(1 Aashed a 1"1<'c1ialely ",pplicd the hig Ihrill of th,' hanker must bear the major vut of appt'ar at the next meeting to ..,uirle N M k S 

'I side sp' eaker, exceptinO' onl\' Illat it oVlck a es tatement hrilliant (lefensi\'e game tn throttle aflentooll when Ornstein grahbed lhe the responsihility inr the collapse of Ithe discussion on "The Problems of . '" . - ,I "\Ve have not been grven enough 

the early aerial .bomhardment of J kickoff on hi, 14 yard line and Zig-I the secu;'it)' ill\'estlllent >ystel1l' in re-I Research," Professor RiC'harrl B. :,I;I:~.11 al~~, ~~,~~:~: ~~::;~I:~P:'t:h:o C~;~ time to draw tip alte;natives," said 
Fleming. \\'or,th and Co, Midwav in' zagged 47 yards ,through the entin' cent years. In general he performed ':'II orris of the History department ' , , ,; [rving Novick '.35. newly elected sec
tl.,,,, inilial period Drexel tOCJk po~se,-I Clinton team. befon' heing kn(1ch,1 hi, economic .functiolls ullwi>ely, Th,' a~d I'r~rold H, Abelson. inst~uc~or in lege 1,1Ot ",1 good standlllg at the tlllle I retarv. who introduced' ~he resolu-
StOll of t1.I,e pigskin on the ,College's I ____ (Con,_ltllu_ed on page J) I (Continued on Pag'c 3) I],clucatlon. have also heell lIlvlted, of, IllS wllhdr~,~al ~r ,other persons tion, , "\\,hile I reco nize that the 

- - guilty of sp(,<'Iflc mISconduct on the g , 
46-yard IInC. After marchlllg and College groun,ls. Outside speakers pres?nt form has mauy disadvantages, 
~assing t~ their ~pponen,t's ,15-

y
ard Reporter Discovers a Proud and Fiery Nazi in College· shall not he permitted to disouss mat- I tht:lk that much more ran be said 

hne. Flenllng and Knapp cOl11hllled on 'for the existing charter than for that 

a pass 10 score the first rolly of the However Fred \ Karl Scheibe Says "I Like the Jews!" :,:r\~e ~~o d~~;:;I~nae~d O~n::il:~g:h~r. ~a~ proposed by the committee." 
contest. I" Tn an exclusive statement to 1'he 

At the Open Hearing a great majori-
TiJillledia,teiy ioilowing Drexel's sec-I By P Bernard Nortman a German is a Synonym for a :\azi,", Prototype of Versailles as Shown in ty of speaker,; pa<sionately inveighed Can~pl1s. Harry '\'einstein, president 

onr! touchdown in the second q:tarter. . , . H' "H I h d against this a, what they termed "ri- of the council, said: 
the Lavender shook loose on a runn- Sp",,;al to The Campus When he was asked if he helieved 10; Istory, , e a so an ed out. a map gorous and unjust censorship." "I am sorry to see the faculty SO 
ing attack. with Milt Michel and Hy A brown shirt ffialked thrO\~h the the policies and the program of the of Germany and Poland showmg the , unalterably opposed to continuing 
Rosner doing the lbaH toting, Lincoln Corridor ,Friday, An arro- Hitler government, he replied: i relative positions of the armies on the Directed at Expelled Students I the election of Student Council offic-

galtt figure dressed in the symbol of "Yes. Unfortunately, it happened borders_ It was the opinion of these voei- ers as it is at present conducted, (Re-
Th Ca I' M Nazi strutted out his chest and proud- that many Communists and Socialistsi Among the other questions as"ed of fc,vi., o;'jedor, ;itai iitis seclion was terr',fiB to the vroposal of having only 

e mpus to' nterview _._en Iy posed for inquisitive and amazer! II happ(.ned to be found to he belonging' Scheibe were: Why has the law dis-
F I J directed specifically at the twenty-one (Continued on Page Z) 

or Feature Board Tomorrow photographers, ,to the Je~ish race. No !ew has ever I crimina.ted against the Jew~ ~n all the students expelled last semester, This --- I "Yes, he said, "I am a NazI! Ger- bep
,: put mto concentratton cam4> be-, prvfesSlons such as medlcllle, law, particularly pungent para,graph war. 

IRequests from various quarters for' Illany for the 'Germans! Heil Hitleri" cause he was a Jew, hut. ,because he I and teaching? He answered. the direct cause for the heated debate 
the privilege of writing reviews, fea- ' Explains Nazi Problem was a Socialist or 'Communist. I "It was found that over 50% of these 
tures, columns, etc., for The Campus The brown shimed figure was Fred "Furthermore," Scheibe explained,' professions were occupied by Jews and 
have led the editors to radically revise Karl Scheibe, lower sophomore, who "I like t~e Jews althougi) Samuel Un- t in order to equalize the injustice of 
this portion dfithiststaff. A'ccordingly will always be as glad to hand you a ter.mp.yer (a graduate of the College), this distribution in some degree, Jews 
those who have applied and those who leaflet. or " .. "" ~xplaining the central is a liar." had to ,be excluded. 
would like to apply fol' positions on problem of Nazi Germany, as he is to Distributes 'Propoganda "There have been no persecutions in 
the Feature ':3oard WIll be interviewed undertake the job personally. Friday, 'Whether the IChancellor would like Germany," he added, "All the New 
:vmorrow at two and three o'clock in Scheibe, who is twenty years old and Scheibe's liking the Jews the young York papers have printed these stories 
the Campus office, .room 409. lives at 1596 York Avenrue, accommo- Nazi disdained to comment upon. to increase their circulations," 

,Only those who ,have superior writ- dated reporters wilth a detailed report Scheibe's affiliations were discovered "Aryans Understand Germans" 
ing ability and a masterrul command on Hitler and the Hitler Movement. last week when he was found distrtootJ "Why," exclaimed Scheibe, war,ming 
over the Engtish lauguage will be COD- "The treaty of VersaillCcS was crawning leaflets in class. The Pilmphlets up to this subject, "I have been asked 
sidered. A definite lituary style, a up in order to take out of Ger,many as which were' priDited in English by the about censorship of press and speech 
fine sense of humour, and the ability mnch life energy as was possible with- "Fichte Association" H~urg" Ger- in Genn:any, A i!l~, eetlsored pre .. 
to :hoW thf! .reader's interest are pre- in the limits of mutual rivalries. A many, were entitled "How Germany is preferable to 'a dirty. filthy press Ilnd 
requisites for acceptance. Nazi is a Synonym ,for a &;m.m ,"d Has Been Imposed Upon" and "1he "(Continued on Page 3) 

at Thursday's Open Hearing; and is 
expected to present more difficulty 
than any other revision at the joint 
meeting this afternoon, 

In the proposed revision of the Stu
dent Council's charter, the section 
most likely to bring about lengthy 
disOllssion is that which reads "These 
'officer.s shall be elected at the end of 
each term, ,by vote of aU the meM
bers of 'the ·General Organi2:3tion ..... 
Harry Weinstein '34, president of the 
Student Council, who will oppose this 

,revillion ,terllely d"c1ared "thepresf'nt 
system. is ,a much better or.e." 

Guthrie to Speak this Evening 

At Heights Y.M.H.A. Me\!:ling 

Professor William B. Guthric, head 
of the Government department, will 
begin the Washington Heights Y. M. 
H. A.'s open forum senes tonight at 
8:30 p.m" with a lecture on ''The His
torical Background of Present Day 
Democracy." 

M1'. Adolph S. Tomars, of the s:ame 
I!,epa~tment, )Vi!! d.iscuss "How Soci
ety Is Changing" on October 30. 
Benjamin 'Harrow, ,professor of 
Chemistry, is scheduled for NOVember 
?:7 'with :: t::lk Gn "The' Functii?n of 
Science in a New vVorld." 

''',' 
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s.c. Asks Delay 
in New Charter 

(Continue" from Page I) 
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Looking over some old newspaper files, we 
happened to see some news stories about Acting 
Mayor McKee who always rode to work on the 

subway. Bei~g seasoned 'travelers ourselves, 

rwe hoped to get a hold of Interborough Joe 

lduring rush hours and step on his corns, et

cetera. Our dreams, alas, never came true. 

Still I there's that old adage, "Misery loves com

pany". and whenever we are being crushed in 

the daHy subway classic, we think of stone-face 

Joe going .through the same gehenim, and 

heavenly joy overflows our e.bow-nudged heart. 
Now, the mayoralty ekctions threaten to put 

an end to the present state of affairs, and so 
we print this bit of verse as a bitter plea to our 
r('aders. 

It seems as though that lnter-Fra
terni ty ·Council is really going to ac
complish something worthwhile !:n
der the new regime, \Ve are already I 
in receipt of a very interesting letter 
from Morton Roth, the new prrsident. 
"To the fresh.rnen: 

"';Vhile the council may have been 
inefficient ip the past, that could 
ha\·c. been due only to the individuals 
making up the group. It is fallacious 
to 'believe that past incompetence 
was caused by the Student Council 
:Charter, I think that the suggested 
changes while based on sound orin
ciples will cause too much ron fusion 
and di$satisfaction to warran·t its adop
tion. I favor a general college elec
tion because the Student COWlcii 
should represent the entire student 
body and not any minute part of it." 

The '36 Council met last Thursday 
and, in an efficient, busineSS-like man
ner, proceeded to disc!!~s eVerything 
except the business at hand. The mat
ter of appoint~nt of committees was 
for~tten in the heat of the discussion 
of the advisability of considering the 
possibility of investigating the need of 
appointment of a certain committee. 
The only ·thing decided was the selec_ 
tion of a Smoker for a class function 
which had been, settled, traditionally: 
in September, 1932. Yes, the Council 
is up to its old tricks. Important bus
iness is forgott~n as the Councillors 
lose themselves in oratorical flurries 
and nery debates on trivial matters. 
The net result is the postponellljent of 
all class 'business for an entire week. 
Efficiency plus! 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Nathaniel Fenateratock, '34 .... Acting EdItor and 
BuaIne .. Manager 

ACTiNG MANAGING BOARD 

Lou;' R. Guy!a:r '34 ................... Ab" ... ;,,&, EdItor 
Mortimer n. Coben ·34 ..................... New. Ed!tor 
UarQld A. AxeJ '34 •••..••......•. . ....•.•. Newe EdItor 
Jerome -D. Cohen '34 •...•••...•.•••.•.••• Feature Editor 
.Aaron N. Slotld" 'J4 ...................... Sporta Ed!tor 
lawrence R. Knobel '36 .................... ~Y P:ditoc' 
Seymour Sheriff '36 ........................ Cop)' Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Harold Spielman '34 
Howard FrIoc:h '35 

Leon A. Michadi. .. 'JS 
Z. Edward Lebolt 'JS 

FEATURE BOARD 
* • 

Mortimer Lt'1"BeT '34 .•.•••.•.......... lJrama and Cinema 
}oatph Abraham. '35 .••..•.•••.•...•..• "and Comment" 

TRIOLET 

If you vote for Joe McKee, 
BUSINESS BOARD 

Harold D. Friedman '35 ...•. 0 Ani.ant Business Mana&'et 
Abraham Dober '35................ Circulatiool Manager 
P'.JI.ou. Wiemzt":1 '36 ..•........ " ..... ('rj!"Cuhtil)n Manacer 
Arthur ... "lcwlliark 'JS ••••••••..•••••• Advtrtising Manager 
Se,mour MQIos '36 ........ A!!ISiatant CrrcuJation Manager 

He may win and ,t>hat's no kidding. 

Really friends, no'"" don't you see, 

Once you vote ior Joe McKee, 
He won't use the I. R. T. Myron SchmalJ. ·36 ........•. Aamtant Circulation Manager 

Issue Editors: 

f 
Howard Frisch '35 
Leonard L. Beier '36 

NO STUDENT COUNCIL FEES 

THE alleged purpose of the Student Council, 

acrording to Artic!c On~ of the revised 

charter. is "to develop and encourage particip

ation in extra-curricular activitJies by the student 

body gcncraily." Str'dngeiy enough, the council 

is also given power ,to collect membership fees 

ar.d to bar from pallticipation in extra-curri

cular activities non-members of the General 
Organization. 

At .tne present time the Student Council 

has in its treasury approxi.mateJy sixty do 'liars, 
derived from profit on the Handbook and other 

minor sources of reven·ue. Expenses of the 

coun,tlil are largely routine, comprising such 

mat'tcrs as stationery, mail-room, alcoves, elec
tions and insignia. The surplus in the treasury 

is certainly adequate to cover these minor 
expenses. 

Any, imposition of a fee. then, is equivalent 

to an unwarranted tax upon the student body 

and would serve to stiffle whatever interest c:odsts 

in extra-curricu·lar affairs. Strict enforcement 

of the ruling will cut into the membership of 

organizations tremendausly and will entirely 
eliminatf' many activities. 

l'he Campus has always str",d for increas(.'(1 
participation in eXitra-rurricular activities. A 
Studpnt Council memher~hip fee will do much 

>to h;unl'er this mO\""!lt'nt. We urge therefore 

that the Fa.tulty ('ommit1.ee take from the 
Student Council Ihi~ vicious ta-xing power. 

THAT "PEP" SONG 

T HE spectacle of a class count'il rising ahove 
the bickering. quibbling and general in

efficiellcy ch~iTa(·teristic of su.ch hI ,rlil~~. ill an 
effort to be of Ia.<;ting srrvicc to (,,,liege. is hoort
enill;!. The action of the governing body of the 

'34 class in promOting the football song contest 

will not only serve to establish its lasting repu
tatiOn hut will likewise aid in rf'l;toring student 

confidence in ,the ability of class councils to 
be of service to the College. 

It is rumored about that the present season 
will mark the end of a laclta&iskal football 

program. Those who claim to know state that 

we're about to "emphasize football." Certainly 
one of the ,requisites for such a condition would 

be an enthusiastic foohU crowd. A few good 

cheers and a spirited "pep" !¥.mg are the me&ns 
to achieve this end. In the shadowed atmos

phere of the Great Hall the sad sweet strains 
of Lavender are appropriate but in the football 

Brena ~ne College ant!hem, lacking as i,t does 
in punch, is totally out of place. Let's have a 

With a chauffcur at his hidding. 

Onte you yote for Joe McKee. 

He may win and fllaf's 110 kidding! 

* • • 
OVERHEARD IN/ PUBLIC SPEAKING 

First Instructor (to student): "Kindly say 
dark. Now, d-d-d---" 

Second Instruotor (interrupting): "Plcase 
say barn. Now, har~bar-4>arn." 

Student: "D-d-darn!" 

* * • • 
OBITUARY NOTICE 

If we catch that naughty little Hitler who 
'has been distributing Nazi propaganda on the 

campl1s, we will eat him, moustache and all. 
GI'I1T! 

* * * • 
Now that the Polritic's Olub straw vote is 

a t'hing of the past we offer some pertinent facts 

to the public. According to the counts ta:ken 

in the Harris and Main buildings, the Harris 

group turned out to be the more conservative 

with a majority of votes for ,the Democratic and 

Recovery parties. The Main building students 

tended to be more radical with votes for So
cialist and Fusion in the lead. We still have 

not learned where those spicy wri,te-ins came 
1rom. 

* • 
Here lies his head uroli'" the typewriter. 

:\ youth to studies and to profs unknown. 

He writes a Gargoyle column when he can. 

And Melancholy marks him fOi hf'i (iwn. 

Clean i~ his humor and his joke~ sincerr. 

No OIle there is who cotnplimults his wit. 

He gives to the editor all he has. a tear. 

He gains from the 'bu~illl'S5 board a rotten jil. 

No further seek his ill{'rits to disclosc, 

Or draw hi~ frailties from The Campus file: 

~fayhe- :It ~0m(' histork future date, 
The editor When reading them will smile. 

Amen. 

EZRA. 

"pep" song Iby all means and then once we 

:ha"e it all that will be needed is a football team. 

NeJCt season we are scheduled to meet N. Y. U., 
Manhattan, and, we heal', per!laps R'Utgers. To 

come through this proposed campaign with 

honor, to wann the ·heal1tS of the alumni and 

help them recall with prUde their old Alma 
Mater: to give undergraduates some basis for 

expanding with pride when the diSCUSSion turns 

ito /the C. C. N. Y. food:>al\ team; to spread the 
name of the College o\"er a wider area and to 
let at least the resident3 of a few surrounding 
states know of our e.'tistence, ~ need a better 
team, a better crowd. and a better spirit. 

":From your following of this colunl<' 
you have come to r~alize that frater
nities do exist and ftlflction in the 
College. You have also COllIe to rea
lize that large local and even national 
organizations were actually founded 
right here at the College; and that 
other national groups considered our 
College a worthy spot at which to es
tablish chapters. You have also read 
of an Inter-Fraternity Council and of 
its hopes for the future. The first for
ward step has .been taken and this 

A bitter fight on whether fees shoul-l 
be chtrged by the Student Council 
was avoided when a motion to require 
a ten-cent student activity card of all 
students engaged in extra-curricular 
work was tabled. Before that was 
done, however, Nathaniel Fenster
stock '34, acting editor of The Cam.~ 
pus, repeated an assertion print~d edi
torially last week that fees were un
necessary. 

letter wil! explain it. 
"Among other things, bidding and 

pledging' are regulated by the I.'F.C. 
in order that no bids can :be given out 
before the fifth Thursday of the term, 
which will be October 26, and that no 
.pledging can be done 'before the sixth 
Thursday. "hkh will he November 2./ 
The reason for doing th is is immedi
ately apparent. We sincerely walLt 
the freshman to hetter acquaint him
self with the various fraternities be
fore he is a~ked to make his choice. 

Passes Two Resolutions 
The council also passed unanimous

ly two resolutions congratulating Dr. 
John H. Finley,/former president of 
the College. and President Frederick 
B. Robinson. Th" text of the reso
lutions follows: 

"The mem'bers of the LF.C., who 
comprise the important national and 

I 
local organizations ha\'e always stood 
firmly behind this regulation and will 
do so in the future. But, unfortun
ately, there are a few fly-by-night' fra-

I 
ternities outside the jurisdiction of the 
council who continue to disregard this 

I .ruling. It is against the practices of 
these insidious groups that we are 
opposed. 

"\." e are trying to bring in a closely 
related soci;ll group for the 'beneffit 
not only of the fraternities themselves 
but also for the benefit of the College. 
To further this end we have agreed 
that any fraternity which can show 
sta.bility of organization and which is 
willing to take an active part in LF.C: 
affairs is eligihie for membership in 
the organization. 

"Bu,t we need i'our help. And so 
we are asking you. when you are of
fered a hid. to investigate the frater
nity. Is it a memher of the T.F.C.? 
And if not. srecifically why not? 

"For your convenience a list of the 
present mebers of the Inter-Frater
nity Council follows: Alpha Mu Sig-

j ma. Alpha Phi Delta, Delta Alpha, 
Delta iBeta Phi. Delta Kappa Epsi
lon, Epsilon Phi Alpha, Omega Pi 
Alpha, Phi Delta Pi. Phi Delta Rho, 
Phi Epsilon Pi. Phi Gamma Kappa, 
Sigma Alpha Mu. Tau Delta Phi 
and Theta Kappa Phi. . I 

Morton Roth, 

___ PreSident LF.C.I 

Theta Kappa Phi i5 holding open 
house for all fraternities sometime 
thi<:. week, at the fraternity house 47 
Hamilton Terrace, 

I'rofessor Hedm'"HI (Delta Kappa 
Eps.ilon) and Profc,,:,or Otis (Phi E;:.-

silon Pi) will he the principal speak
ers at Frosh chapel on Thursday. No
"ember 2, which will be given over 
to fratcrnitic~. 

L. K. 

Robinson to Inaugurate New 
Speech Course for Policemen . 

"\Ve, the members of the Strudent 
Council and the representatives of the 
undergraduate 'body of the day ses
sion of City 'Coilege, do hereby ex
tend to Dr. John H. Finley our warm
est felicitations upqn the occasion of 
his se"emieth birthday. \Ve wish to 
express our appreciation for his acti
vi!ies on behali of the {'ollege and 
OUr hope for a long and continued 
career in public service." 

"The Student Council of the Col
lege of the City of New York, takes 
this .opportunity to extend to Presi
dent Frederick ,B. Robinson and to 
his family the congratulations of the 
student body, IUpon the occasion of 
his fiftip.th birthday on 0ctobe~ 16, 
and to \\ ish him many more years of 
health and .happ;nos; so that he may 
con~inue to serve the College and to 
perpetllate the prominent position it 
holds among the world's institutions 
of higher learning." 

Votes To Investigate Deficit 
The council also voted to have five 

men, two of whom have left th.CoI
lege. sunllltoned to explain a deficit 
of five dollars from the accounts of 
the '36 class. The mCf\ are: Charles 
Saphirstein, Irving Adler, IIy Red
ish '34, Harold Roemer ',15, and Sey
mour Moses '36. The reports of the 
Elections, Auditing, and Open Forum 
Committees were accepted. 

~tceting in executive ses~ion, the 
council also appoinll'd mel! to five 
COllllllittees. The other committees 
will be chosen next .Friday. The 
students appointed were: Arthur J. 
Merin '34. chairman of the Alcove 
Committee: SeYlll[)Ur Schulman '36, 
and Sam ~r oscowitz '36. mailroom 
committee; llarold Roemer '35, and 
:\ Ibert Aronowitz '35. Fr05h-Soph 
committee; Jerome B. Cohen '35, and 
Seymour Moses '36, members of the 
Co-op committee: Arthur Klatzkin 
'34. chairman, and How.rd Frisch 
'.15, and William Canning '34, mem
bers of the Inter-Club Council. 

Committees Still Open 

We are continually being goaded by 
taunts ,that nowhere on the campus is 
to be seen a freshmen cap or tie. 
Frosh rules are completely ignored and 
'37 persistently .~Uccp.eds ill capturing 
thj! Akove table. This is all true, but 
does not reflect the least discredit on 
the '36 class. If you recall, last term 
the active sophs were also outnulT.: 
,be red by the freshmen. Yet, despite 
the disadvantage, '36 managed to sub_ 
due '37, and even forced a great 
many to wear regulation caps and 
ties. This terml the odds are too 
great. Enforcement of rules i, im
possible. Still that same little group 
of sophomores continues to turn out 
at the events. and A.kovc fights and 
'stoically takes its trimmings. Per
haps you've heard this before, but we 
still 'believe in moral victory. 

Our .Frosh contemporaries are 
squabbling again! When Frosh Ink
lings condel\:ined a "petty statesman 
of '.37" in no uncertain ter.ms, the 
identity of the scored POlitician was 
unknown. However, n'ow we are in
formed that Wee Willie Kapelman '37 
is out gunning for the indiscreet col-
umnist! Guilty conscience? 

B. M.W. 

Three ColIege Almnni Work 

In Department of Interior 

Felix S Cohen '26, former editor of 
The Call1PUS, has ,been a(>pointed as
sistant solicitor to the Department of 
Interior. He will leave for v"asing
ton Soon. 

Among the other alumni of the 
College engaged in official work at 
\Vashington arc Nathan Margold '19, 

solicitor and George Bronz '29, assis
tant solicitor in the ""He department. 

------------._---- ---------

AFTER NOVEMBER 1st 

The 5 .$ , 

STETSON 
HAT 

will be $6.50 
--

YOUNG'S "Imperial" 

Now $3.50 will be 35.00 

Buy Now to Save I 

It will pay you to .elect 

more than one hat. 

President Frederick B. Robinson 
will inaugurate a new series of .speech 
Courses tomorrow night when he ad
dresses a gathering of policemen at 
their Academy. The course, designed 
to eliminate jar~on from the pOlice 
vocabulary, W;\~ described by Com
missioner James A. 'Bolan as one "to 
enable officers to discourse creditably 
on matters of police activity." 

iMem'liers of the College English de
Partment wHi com,prise the faculty. 
.Dean Klapper has not yt'l: announced 
any appointments. 

Applicants for the fOllowing posi
tions can still submit applications to 
Novick: Freshman member of the 
Co-op committee; Executive. Student 
Affairs committee; Dat~, Auditing, 
'Membership, Discipline, Elections; 
Lunchroom, and Insignia commit
tees. The Open Forum committee 
and the chairmen. of the Frosh Cha
pe.! were appointed in the heginning 
of the term. Tire chairman of the 
Auditing committep-, Alfred Waks
man '34, who in a ~pecial resolution 
was authorized to examine the ac
counts of the Dramatic Society, was 

,also ehosen earlip.r in the term. 
'\l~ 
Largest Retailers of Stetson Hats 
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Jayvee Defe~ted 
By Clinton, 13-0 
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(Continued from page 1) 
wt of bounds on the visitor's 3'1 yard 
marker. However. the R<!d and Black 
took the 'ball on downs Oli its own 30, 
"lid SegaHi's return punt went over 
the head of Klimauskus and rolled ;to 

the Jayvee 10 yard line where the 
brilliant yearling quarterback picked 
it up and made a nice return to his 
OWII 20 yard line. 

Feinman tore off 22 yards on a re
verse but th<! College running attack 
stalled and Klimausku·s·s kick was 
blocked, the balf rolling back to the 
Lavender 13 yard line ·before a Clin
ton m::n fell on it. 'A short pass and 
end run brought the ball to the Jay
vee 3 yard line for a first down and 

Halfback. Likes Cack:l.ing More 
. Than (rackiing; So Joins Band 

Jose Gonzales, half-hack of last 
year's football team, h.< decided 
that he would rather c12sh the 
cymbals than with the opposing 
tealll. and so. after receivin,gt a 
punctured Lung last year, he has 
abandoned footbalt in ra Vor of a 
safer, if less ;1'loriou5, position with' 
the R... O. T. C. band. 

''I'll do my hit from the side
lines." Gonzales is reputed to have 
said. Doc Parker, when informed 
of the transfer. said. "This ueats 
the band." 

Reporter Unearths 
Student Hitlerite 

from there Cafaro. the slippery Clin- (Continued from Page 1) 

ton quar.terhack took it over on the t all editors must be Ayran because he 

Khmauskus Outstanding the German mJind." 

General Webb Ie a Rare Individual; 
He Wears· a Hat! But It's a Fossil! 

Pithecanthropus erectus wore no I battered peaked-cap or football hel
hat-General Wd)b wears a hatl This I met on the campus - but as for an 
is the bald lact to he gleaned foom hone,Ho-goodness he-man felt fedo
years of research on the theme "Evo- ra, only G,'n~ral \Vchh offers conso-
lution of Feltus Fedorius." But ap- lation. • 
parently the wheel of progress has I 
been halted. For General \'Vebb's Out heytond the far reaches of the 
hat has been found in the last rock I Milky Way, in some whirling spiral 
stratum. After 'him-n'ot a hat. nebula: a new telescope may some 

Fossils of ties and socks and books day J,scover a fedora on an An
and pens, we have in profusion. but 
nary a hat. And so our General 
is the last of his line. 

dromedan campus, but templOrarily 
not even a microscope can unearth 
one here. 

Why do ICollege men give way to' The utility of the felt hat is unde
the atavistic desire to .go un-hoode~? . niable.. They pre.ven.t baldness. t?ey 
Possibly the plenitude of 'bananas or look lIIce .they tWIst IlIto the lovehest 
the proximity Iof 'The Guardsman' shapes when sufficiently aged. and 
will explain the fact--lIlore probably they aro~ wa(m. And so for the sake 
it will remain one of sciencc's great of ·progress. for the sake of lonely 
mvsteries. 1 General Webb, for the sake of pro-

. priety and virtue. it might be advis-
True, there is an oc~asional gleam able to resuscitate the ancient head

PACE S 

Mercury Football Numberl 1 Call for "Mike" Candidates 
Will Accept Contributions _ . 

- ,Candidates for positions on the 
In keeping with the spirit of the I Editorial Staff of the Microcosm, 

season, Mercury. the College humor should apply to the Microcosm offic:e 
magaine, announces a footbatl iSMle in .room 424 of the Main :Building, this 
which will appear sometime during Thursday at 12. the editors announced. 
Novell~ber. This issue. acccordiu.g to V-----------______ __ 
Morton Goldstein '34. will .be. very un
usual both in its make-up and ma
terial. However, that playful little 
scamp, Benny. the amoeba. is here to 
stay, and Mere will next present him 
playing football or something. 

Contributions for the issue will be 
accepted at the Mercury office. room 
410, or in ti.{' Merc mail-box ill Lin
coln corrider. 
---~.----- ----- ------

CUT THIS OUT 
preeent to 

YE OLDE BOAT CLUB. INC. 
53 W. 72nd St .• N. Y. City 

nn(l nccept free rnembttlShip 
MUSIC-lJAlll/OING_ AMUSI>MENTS 

He's 
Not 

Dressed! 
second p~ay. I' IS the only one who really underslands 

Again Ornstein made a nice run- "Are Jews who for four or five gen-
from a freshmen cap III the throng coverillg idea. 

Compliments of TOMMY BURNS 
former \Vortd's Heavyweight Champion 

back of the kickoff, this time <,arry- erations have been assimiiated into the 

illg the leath"r to ,the Clinton 44 yard German people Germans?" he was "But," ScheIbe replied amazed. "that 

and onc can sOtllctimes observe a I---;;';;;;;;~~~~;;;;;N;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~f=' 

Th. tinoe anti mone), We 
.. penrl /;,.- pr .... J "loth •• , 
"lean coli ...... • }.a"en clti,.. 
anti Ilood Ilroom'nll. ..... 
w.ll .pent. 

stripe tbefore being hauled down. asked. was in the German edition of his book 
Bearing the ·brunt of the J ayvC<! "N a matter how long a Jew has been and not in the English." 

running attack, Capt. Witold Klim- in Germany," said Scheibe, "he be-i "Yes. but do you still believe it?" 
auskus. former MassachuseW; ~and- longs to a distinct race." I do not want to answer that ques
lotter, was the outstanding man on The young Hitler was questioned tion," Fred Karl answered haughtily. 
the field. Besides passing, kicking. about a !ltatement in the famous book However. one question that has been 
and making more yardage from scrim- of his leader. "Do you believe," one bothering the College for some time 
mage than any other Lavender haclk, reporter asked hi~ "that it is true as has been answered. Everyone won
he played beautifully on the defense Hitler states in 'My Battk' that all dered who had cast the one vote for I 
making more tackles than any pla;er 1 Jews ar~ degra~.~d and all French are Hitler in the mayoralty poll held last 
on either team. Bill Dwyer at left a NegroId race~ week. The answer is now with us. 
end, In LuIYlow, centre, and Lou ._ 
Pin kowitz, right guard stood out in 'III 
the line. 

Spindel Cheerful 
About Basketball, 

'Skeleton formations of plays. pass
ing and shooting drills continue to 
form the Junior varsity ba~ketball 
team'~ main diet as the sqllad ente .. s 
its third week of practoice under the 
discerning eye of Coach Lou Spindell. 

An opening turnout of eighty can
didates has since been pared down to 
twenty. One la~t cut is still to be I 
made which will bring the squad down 
to fifteen or sixteen men. 

Although Coach Spindell refuse, to 
commit !Jimself detinitely as to pros
pects for the conling seasoll, a sea~on 
which has more than its share of 
hard games, neverthde" he exudes a 
sort of quiet optimism as he goe~ 
busily to work correcting the many. 
flaws tl.at crop up in practice. The I 
indus ion ill the squad of some former 

high school anrl prep school playC'Ts I 
makes his task of selecting a first 
team a hit easier. Bowever. reputa
tions have no infil1f'nre with the for-I 
mer Lavender hoop star. and it will 
take real ahility for any man to earn I 
a post on the regTular five. 

The comple-te schedule followo: 
No\,. 2f>-Kips nay !l.c. 
Dec . • 1--Yol1kers High School 
Dec. IO-Leong- Island J. V. 
Dec. 17--llrooklyn College J. V. 
Dec. 2~-J ohn Marshall J. V. 
Del'. 30-0!'on 

Jan. o-St. Johns Freshmen 
Jail. 13-;"\fanhatan Fre,hl11cn 
Feh. 100Textile High 
Feh. 17-Fordhal11 J. V. 
F"h. 24---:-'[aclison High 
March 3--N. Y. U. Freshmen. 

Investment Bankers Scored 
In Edwards' Magazine Story I 

------esterfieL~ 
(-Continued from Page 1) 

investment hanker is primarily a se
curity merchant who buys &nd then 
sells iSlles. The purchasIng function 
of tho investment banker has a social 
significance which has not yet been 
fully recognized in the drafting of fin
ancial legislation. In buying one is
Sue and rejecting another the invest
ment banker exercises an hn:portant 
economic power. T,hrough his selec
tion he can direct the flow of capital 
into either prtductive or wasteful 
purposes and intn ,."t~l1'rises "f, 
sound or unsound investment qual-I 
ity." 

~_~~I , {')+:dJ. 
I H£Y .:>attJ7· · just try them 

\ 

F inisltinll it all 01F with a 
becominll HATtloe.n't cost 
much more. anti it culti. 
flte mNt Ratteri"ll elFect 
to th. whol. co. fum •• 

. Largest Retailers llI£ Stf't'lQU Ha~ 

• 
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". )i "sub QJ:ummtnt" (lorting a Lavender alumnI» for pres- Brooklyn game was advertised as the Committee. Report Tuesday 

I 
ident of the Board of 'Alderman. But first night 'game ever' played by a La-

'.', )' --- ~ if they don't watch out they'll find vender elevoen, the 'Co~ege foot:bali 
'N. Y. U, and the College are going th I'D h n.. K team, back in '28, played a regular Applications for the following com-

emse ves JD eutsc,," '-'T. ..aus game under the arc lights with a team 
n to renew their rivalry on the gridiron '9 trying to regain his position at the composed of -.vell-lulOwn alumni. It mittees of the class of '36 are now 

I, again next year. It promises to be a College: ,He, ~as ~,ven up, all ~,ope of /Iooks as if they tried to keep this in open, it was announced by Bdb Mel-
.1 VIlry colorful game, !lK'st!y Lavender populanzlIIlI JUS e'gnleen Gay G'et.,., the daTk"...... . nicker, secretary of the class: .soph 
,.,1 llnd Violet .••... 'If N. Y. U. should Some student, posing as a needy J:. tcOU1lCe us we can always point with f .. iend of Profe5sor Overstreet's, hail The Biology Society is proceeding 
A pride to the game way 'back in 1889 been extorting money from various with its work of -labeling the trees 
I when the St. Nick gTidmen shellack- mem1.>ers of the faculty. The affair around -the school. It is with deep 

:1 i ed their upto"n rivals "?-O ..... ~v-Ireached a head when this fellow tried regTet: that we learn the good old ii eral students have orgalllzcd a C,ty the same trick on ProfessOT Over- Aesculus Hippocastanum is just a 
College Fusion Conunittee across the street. Now the Flrofessor is on the chestnut tree.... ~J. A. 

The 

ALWAYS thefincst to~accos 

Smoker, Alcove, Vigilante, Key, Au

diting, Ticket, Publicity. Debating 

and Class Paper. An Sophs inter-

ested in the above committees slwuld 

report in room 208 on Tuesday Oct

ober 24, at 3 p.m. 

Applications For Lock and Key 
Accepted Only Un.til October 28 

Appiicants for Lock and Key, 
Selliur Honor Society sh~uld drop 
their petitions into nox 17, FaC'llJ-ty 
mail room, ;before 3 p. m. Friday, 
October 28, Chan~'ellor Harry 
Weinstein announced. Only those 
students who have attended the 
College for at least six ·terms are 
eligible. This 1erm's officers are 
Vice-Chancellor Irving Spanier '34, 
and Secretary Jack Blume "34. 

Esperanto Class to Hold 
Organization Conference 

A class in Esperanto is to be con

ducted at the College :by Professor 

Heger of The New York Esperanto 

SocH!ty.Plans /lave been formulated 

to have meetings every Thursday 

from 12 to 2. 

Membel'S of the new class will hold 
a conference this Thursday a1 12:15 

opposite room 108 to discuss its or
ganization. 

~R1KE 

The 
r· .. .. 
fInest to baccos 

-only the center 

leaves 

The very heart of Lucky Strike's 

fine quality is choice tobaccos

ripened hy ,,,arm sunshine, rich 

soils and gentle rains. Right now, 

up to $100,000,000 worth of fine 

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos, 

the Cream of the Crop, are aging 

and mellO\,\'ing for the makers of 

Lucky Strikes. For only a special 

selection of choice tobaccos is used 

.in making your Luckies so round, 

so firm and fully packed-free from 

loose ends. The reason why Luckies 

are always the same in mild~ess, 

smoothness, in delir.ious taste. 

". d·' It"s toaste . 

ALWAYS tllefinest worhmanshp , 

ALWArS.LucAies ~~I 
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